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It will be Impossible for the morning
organ to endorse the appointment of

George A. Davis to tho Circuit Bench.
Mr. Davis was one of tho prominent
supporters of what tho organ has

was tho machine program at tho
Republican mass meeting.

"For want of n better name" tho
morning organ entitles Its "machine"
nlglnmaro tho

combination." All of which
polnt3 to the fact that tho object of tho
organ nnd Its constituents Is to man-

ufacture material for tho accomplish-
ment of selfish personal ends. There
Is not the first scintilla of truth or
honest purpose In tho charges which
this organ prefers against tho men
whom it has singled out for attack lu
order to destroy Americanism In
these Islands.

TIIC OBJECT OP IT.

Harpies of tho morning organ have
carried their campaign of Jealousy nnd
splto to such lengths, that tho object
of their nefarious woik shines out In
marked contrast tn tho principles of
majority rulo which they pretend to
uphold. There Is not a single Incident
of the tempest In a tea pot, Into which
these people seek to force tho ltcpuoll-ca- n

Party, to provo tho assertion tlmi
any attempt has been niado to force
corrupt rulo upon the Party or that the
men charged with being machlno poli-
ticians have been exerting their ef-

fort to any other purpose than tho suc-

cess of tho Party lu Honolulu nnd
thtoughout the Islands.

Clash of opinions there must be nnd
they will continue In evidence so long
as the people take nn honest Interest
In political conditions and enlist their
effort to secure for tho Territory the
popular nnu successrm government
that will gain tho support of the peo-

ple, tho worklngmcn as well ns those of
high Intelligence nnd assumed super-
iority. When this clash of opinion
reaches tho point of making unfounded
charges against men whose loyalty to
the Party cannot be called In question,
who accept tho will of uio majority
though believing tho course taken will
carry tho Party to defeat, tho only ob-
ject of such nn attack Is to aiscredlt tho
Party beforo tho pcoplo and force Its
defent at the polls.

This campaign of misrepresentation
was taken up by the morning organ Im-

mediately after tho Wednesday evening
meeting and Is continued to the present
to tho utter disgust of every hone3t
licpuuilcan and every truo hearted
American. Tho campaign lies utterod
by this organ havo been repeatedly
proved. It has flaunted beforo the, peo-
ple a machine cry that has not one ele-

ment of fact or honest political rea-
son.

The eventual icsult of tho Advertiser
policy, if It had tho least chanco for
success, Is to contlnuo In Territorial
politics tho old warfare of "mission-
ary" nnd "royalist"
nnd "annexationist.' This old light
It apparently prefers rather than tlia
amalgamation nnd division of both
theso old bitter lighting forces on tho

I

broad political lines of tho Hcpubllcan
and Democratic parties. Tho pcoplo,
however, will not havo It. The morn-
ing organ Is simply accomplishing Its
own undoing which it Is free 10 con-i.n-

until its howl expires In tho
death rattlo following the apoplectic
fit brought on by Its Jealous nnd spite-
ful rage.

A MACHINE MEASURE.

One of the suggestions mado by Mr.
Caitcr regarding tho holding of pri-

maries Is that the registration of
close twenty-fou- r hours pre-

vious to the voting for delegates to tho
district convention. Just what lu to
bo gained by such a course Is not yet
mado manifest. Certainly it will no
compllsh nothing In combating ma-
chlno politics. It Is In fact n method
highly approved by all machlno polltl-c.an- s

and productlvo of corruption at
tho primaries and tho "fixing" of tick-
ets to assuro tho election of machlno
puppets to the conventions of the party.
With tho reglstratlin closed previous
to tho day set for balloting, full op-

portunity Is given for tho machlno
manipulators to go over the lists, pick
'it their men nnd select those who

nro nmennble to the cajolery and fa-
vors of thosq who havo other ends to
accomplish than tho fulfillment of tho

ik4.- -. ..Aij.ifc

American prlnclplo of a frco and
vote.

That Mr. Carter should lend his ef-

fort to ndvanco tho Interests of nny

machlno seeking to control tho Repub-

lican Party Is not to bo supposed. That
he should piny Into tho hands of ma-

chine polities of nny character la

doubtless highly distasteful to him
and nny for whom he may speak. Yet
machlno politics Is tho practical out-

come ot the proposition advanced, It
merely increases tho dlfllcultles of en-

rollment, shuts out a largo number
who through business engagements,
iua he unabln to enroll their names
nnu gives tno manipulators picniy oi
tlmo to operate.

Tho object of party work Is to obtain
as many voters ns possible, not restrict
tho number by hard and fast dulcs
which take advantago of a degree of
political Indlffcrcnco existing In all
communities.

NOW FOR TENNIS.

so far only thrco tennis pinycrs havo
entered for tho men's singles In tho
tournament that begins Wednesday and
three for the ladles' singles. These arc '

as follows: E. H. Adams, W. H. Dab- - i

bltt and S. 0. Wilder of tho Pacific
Tennis Club and Mrs. 8. 0. Wilder,
Mrs. A. M. Drown and Mrs.. Qunn. Al-
though this number is very small It is
by no means an Indication of what will
be entered today and tomorrow. From
talk among tho tennis players It Is
learned that thero will be n very largo
number entered for tho tournament.
Tho book closes at Pearson A: Potter's
nt 5 p. m. sharp tomorrow.

Excellent play may be expected dur-
ing tho coming tournament, tho excel-
lent weather of lato having afforded nil
tho opportunity necessary for hard
practice.

PASSHNUEI13 ARRIVED.
I'rcm Maul ports, per stmr. Maul,

May 7 .1. .1. Dnrmmond, P. O'Drlcn,
Mrs. J. W. Davidson, Miss Julia
Thomas, W. Audcison and wife, V.
Wlttrock, II. Hnlversen, Miss H. Moss-mu- n,

W. H. Cornwell. R. Hnlr, P.
Uurns, R. A. Woodward, M. L. Decker,
II. A. Jaeger, Miss E. Gllhlis, Akann-HU-

Ah Yon. Geo. W. Hnyseidcn, J. J.
Combs, Chock Ken, Coo Lit, Tong
Keung nnd CG on deck.

MONEY FOB YOU.

This will lrtrft veu It ou arp DcscenJant ot
anv cne of thousands t fmelfrn families Khjst
money or estates are t ow In chancery.

WE HAVE
A cmplete list of rcrsons who have left money 01
estates to the value ot

$388,468,845,
The heirs of which are now sufpsJ to be In the Untied
vattrs tut whose rresent wrtvrrabouts are unknown.
You many have money, nelrlboms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.
It Is not surrrlslnr that In a refutation so vas

in 4 among a people contain ng families which can
trace back their anccstiy fur centurl s, that evm with
families of no no e the ramifications are extraordi-
nary, the tics of telatlnrshlp often varying from
peers to feasants, innugn an spring in if irom one
tree. The announcement that there Is near ySioo.
ooo.ooo In money and vstatrt zng sounds
a nine extravagant put it win not appear so extraor-
dinary when It Is renumber d that the amount Is bas
ed on a rrgUtered alphabetical list ot pcrsonswho
have b en advtrilsnJ for all ovrr the world since the
revlnnlng of the century. Including c run eery heirs fnext ot kin, and leva'cesot persons who have died
fntetate In Great wluln, fcurnpe. America and tht
HrltKh cotonle. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlJrn. s on Government
stocks: ooimant fuds In chancery: Army and Nav or

f'rue Money. Estates of persons who have died Intes
tite without known unclaimed dividends
in tankmrtcy; general uncla med dividends and un-

claimed bark deposits. We are also prepared to
mrnlsh certificates ot Uinhs, Dea hs and Marriages
and ofticial Ctcst or Coat of Arms of your family m

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In Air erica ro make a special- -i

of establishing claims ot hlis-at-la- w and

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

tnclose five ecentm rlcan stamps cr ten cents In
silver tor nailing, vrarplnc etc., and we will send
you a book conu Inmz lull Information TREE.

write and see If ou are anione the lucky ones.
AJress

The Heirs At-L- Collection Co.,
loth ard Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo. t

Perrlval Adams. M. A L L U. Counselor-at-La-

Urltlsh Counsel for the Coirpany.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE
FACTORY . .

Iff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit. tho

In

rati Cycle & M'fc Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHLERS' BLOCK, . FOBTST

At Reduced Prices for 30 Days!

Our Large Stock of PICT URE MOULDINGS will be

made up into frames at SPECIAL PRICES, during the present

rn Oil til

PATTERNS are new and TE, but we must

make room for large invoices To Arrive

Our ARTISTS MATERIALS such as WINSOR & NEW-

TON'S COLORS BRUSHES, PALETTES, CANVAS, Etc.,

were bought direct from the Factory and will be sold at the

old prices for the present. The

Duty On these articles.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort St.
PROSPECTUS

For A

Cemetery - Association

An order hes been Issued by 'lie Hoard of Health
of tin llawa Ian Ulirds. prohlNtirj; after Juy it,
io' fu thrr burl, s In llun"ltilu w.ihln a radius of
lour miles of the Exeute bululng.

Il Is n w propose d ti form a stork compnny to pro-
cure a suitable trait of and rear Hon iiilu and re

and pre eriethe sin e s a cemt,ry. Uidlnarlly
iheiari;er turn, upon an Invest ent uf this nature
Is mo.t sur, rising to one w o has p.vtr g ven the
s.ble t anv attention. In S-- n Iran I to the price or
a sl-- Hot ranKis Mom $10.00 tt$y.v ccorung
lo location.

With allowance for paths ant wide drive
wsjs, there are 1,111 singled ft by i ft ) tdatstnan
acr , a d (tor eaaroil ) taking the lowest figure
quoted above s a uniform rate, tha gross receipts
(.era. re wu d be Sia,iao.oo ,

The average death rate for the past year Is over
oneMj dredpr month (and this rate must steadily
increase in proportion as ihe poiulatiun Increases),
which at $10,00 vach would bring tlir month y recei ts
to $iouo.oo. The probable monthly epense wtu d
be:

One Gen M'granJ Sun't $1)4.00
at joco COCO

une gardener t6.oo
Office rent.... 3000
SunJrUs.... 9500

Total $a8j go

ItwouM tak about e year at it.e aroe death
rate lu fill ore acre, and a r'utxbe 'oul ex-

pense vt $,4voo. DrJuctlnc this amount, plus
I jo 00. th reasonable toit.utland per acie, from

the gro rrceiptof $ a toco. I avrs anti ptofu o
U.40000 uhuti na tals of fifty acres at a capital-iatl-

or Sit.ooo w woutJ reiurn an annual dlvdeni
Interest nfAttlfl oer ipM Pr cei.t lor fifty

ytars, besides the Mum cf the prlnc pal.

The pauper cUs has not tein considered as It Is
supposrJ tnatt'ie number so sial that It uould
not prove a olMurb'rg fact r. but even wltlitnvma
cu tract tojtd dnuDilets be mid tth thetiovern

nr ai a ejatrJ rate, ihus p oratly affecting the
foregoing figures one or two per ant.

The proposed plan Is todlvUe a fifty a ere tract In
ive parts. ne rach t r (.a holies. lme peo le t
trterdennmintions, Hawaiian, Japanoe n4 Chi-nc- e

respective y.
The Bishop of PannpoMs has agreed to us a por-

tion ot ilu unJ nt this Assichtiun t r a Catholic
ctmrtrry, thus dlpoing " the greate t otstaclo
u.ta.ly encojnterel bye melery colorations.

Sferat sultible j. trs ar available at prices rans-in- g

from $jjo oo ier a. re up.

The que tU n of transportat on Is not a serious one
IheJfier m compjiu k brln. anxious to secure it,
having offend triy low etimaes.

Cremation Is o vrry unpopu a at d expensive Ihit
wmu 4 not affvit tne wiv.Jinifc cf a cemetery com-

pany one halt ut one per cent.

Ill's cot pan v i be capiiallrel at $2fooo.on(
ilvUtd info a sJ shares a$touiraci. hubscrlp-tu-

Is. now o.en at the oftceof th undersigneJ.
ll subC'lril"ns must be accompan.ed wuhacash

deposit of ten per cent.

FRANCIS J. BERRY

Rooms 3 and 4 Lovo Building

FOKT STREET.
15'?''

W.ll. Damh. H.W.BAOTH

Honolulu Sheet Metal Works,

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator,
Metal Rooting,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Wo.
Rlcbardi Strut, bit. Queen inJ Merchant, Honott

WJobblnfj promptly attended lu.--

Tel. White 4. I O. Dux 273.

Given Time to 8obei Up.
A wlmo mnn, Fox by name, appeared

tho Pollco Court this torenoon on
charge of drunkenness. He appear-

ed beforo tho Judge with a cigar In his
mouth and then persisted In talking
and walking about whllo being addres-
sed. Ho was quickly seized by tho
pollco officers and sent below until 3
o'clock to sober up.

Tho Keauhou will probably sail for
Kauai tomorrow.

NEW TARIFF puts a heavy

Art Rooms.
THE -- BOOK -- STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
S1G FORT STREET.

New Booli-F- ei Poto!

"For the Freedom f the Sea" by Brady.
"Ihe Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hillegas "

"Catt Jackman" bv Clark Rusjell
"The Sign of the Cros"--by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Flctlon"--by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ros.
"The World's Mercy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Natlon"-- by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas

King.
"A Fatal Mlsunderitandlng" by Helm- -

ourg.
"Two Daughters of One Race" bv

Helmburg.
"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Grten.
"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.

And Hunareds of Other Popular and
Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interejtlng book
at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING,

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of we ir partakes of Uearv
nattenis and mnUrc rln.c nrl.i..fr taiy,- .... ..VW..T.VUI.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
just received ournejv sp.lng stock and If
you don't say that they a e swell when
you fee them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling tliem at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buvlng of us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
I lnr1rtv,ir...... ...... ami Mne C.lt.l.. tirw. miiu ..una uiiliajllliga. yyg
mean business. Call ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEV BLOCK.

9n Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96;
P. O. Box 558,

Knox Hats
For Spring Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct irom New York.

A iiew lot just received.

MISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Islands.

Good Good View. Gooq Health.

A special invitation is extended to to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
(Caiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work of

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for makine water connections
will be granted on application.

An of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of of lots, will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

-H- -H - -

For further information,
the office of

somany'ile

Hawaiian

Air.

everybody

inspection
purchasers

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

"WelaKaHao"
You will find it at the corner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA.
Green River and Old Govern-
ment WhUkies and the verv
best of everything else.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J, Galbraith

....HAS'REMOVED....
His office ard re? Idence from Ihe Hawaiian
Hotel to the house formrrlv ofciinlcrt hu

,9r. Raymond, comer of Beretanla and
AlakeaSts.

Hours: g to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.s
7 to 8 p. m.

Tflophntia aot ijj)-3-

NOTICE.
HAROLD T. HAYSEI DHN Is given

full power of attorney to act for me from
this date.

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.
Lahalna, Mau', May 1st, 1900, 1523W2

H-H-H-

prices, terms, etc., apply ai

SALE OF LAND IN

MANOA VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beau Iful situated property
containing a'l the necessary esentlals for
a homesteid and where healthful cllma'e
snd picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with Improved grounds, planted with
various foreign frul s as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The acreage of 45.64 acres In fee simple
and 31.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on the
fee simple portion is a roomy, modern
Jwelllng house furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-
uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
stables.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spaikllng water therefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity for Increased Irrigation
to the acreage already planted and which
Is capable of considerable Improvement.

F01 further Information apply to J. H.
Boyd. Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1900. 1402.tr

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgedri and

Dentist. Office, King Street Stablest
Telephone 1083. Calls, day or night,
promptly answtredi specialties, obstetrlct
and lameness. tjfiVtf

V


